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If I Were a Voice.
Bv CHARLES MACRAY.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THIE GOSPEL OF' MARKa.

A. D. 30] LESSON V. f May à
THIE COMMAND TO WATUH.

Mark 13. 24-37. Memory verses, 35-37.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Take ye beed, watch anîd pîay: for ye
know tiot wben the tijîte is. M\ark 13. 33.

OUTLINE.

1. The Son Comnu, v. 24-32.
2. lThe Servants \V'athing, v. 33-37.

Ti'uîtE. 30A. D.
PLWýE.-Mouut Of Olives.
ExPiL.ANATiONS. -Front the tur Iijau/-

Tliat is, from every part of tuh- earti. 'T/te
p'tit ar .at 0f t/te t-art/t, ete. 'ithat i8s,fictm Lite faî-tliest part of the eaatde. tiien be-

iieved to bie a great plain mett levery wiere
by te sky. Brattch yet tenu/e itie iiew
greent spuit o! the tree. At/thei'k-ri

-At tiree o'ciock in flite moriiittg. Titese
dlivisionts mîark te quarters of te îitight.

TEAcHiNOS OF THE LESSON.
\7ibat is there in titis lesson whicli tetiches-

1. That Jesus is conîing again ?
2. That we do not kiîow when lie wiii

(*Orne ?
3. That we ought always to bele ready for

lus comiing ?
THE LESSON CATECHISNI.

i. 0f what day is Jesus speaking iniths
ve.rses? 0f bis finai comîng. 2. By wiîat
.ign ls wiii it be atteided ? "The powers ini
iieaveii shail be shaken." 3. With whoni
l('111iy did hie say rested the knoiedge of

:i lese tknngs? Oniy with God the Fatîter.

IF 1 were a voice-a persuasive voie-
That couid travel the wide world through,

I wouid fly on the beams of the morning's
iit,

And speak to, men with a gentie might,
Arnd tell them to be true.

I'd fiy, I'd fly, o'er land and sea,
WVherever a houman heart niight bie,
Teling a bile, or singing a song,
In praise of the riglit, in blaire, of the wrong.

If 1 were a voice-a consoling voice-
I'd fly on the wings of air;

The bomles of sorrow and guilt I'd seek,j
And calm and truthful words I'd speak,

To sai-e them from despair.
I'd fly, I'd fly, ciler the crowded town,
And drop, like the happy sunlight down
Into the suffering hearts of men,
And teach theml teo rejoice again.

If I were a voie-& convincing voice-
Id travel with the wind ;

And wheuever I saw the nations tori
By warfare, jealousy, or scomn,

Or hatred o! their kjnd,
I'd fly, I'd fly, on the thunder-crash,
Ami into their biinded bosoms flash,
And, ail their evil tlîoughts subdned,
I'd tcach themn Christian brotherhood.

If 1 were a voice-a pervading voice-
I'd seek the kings o! earth;

LEd id themn alone on their beds at night,
And wiîisper words that would guide them

right-
Lessons of priceiess worth.

I'd fly more swift titan the swiftest bird,
And tell them things they neyer heard-
Truths which the ages for aye repeat,
Unknown to the statesmeîî at their feet.

If I were a voice-an intîortal voîce-
I'd speak ln the peopie's car;

Antd whenever they shouted IlLiberty
%Vithout deserving to be free,

I'd niake titeir mission clear.
I'd fly, I'd fly, on the wing of day,
Rebuking wrong on my wt-rid-wide way,
And making ail the eartli rejoice-
If 1 were a voice-an immortai voice.

4. M'bat duty dîd bie lay upon the disciples
becatîse of this uncertainty. "Take ye
heed," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Christian
watcifulness.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.
20. What do you mean by the Holy

17hat hie pent it into, the minds of holy nien
to write, antd iustrncted theut bow to write.

A.D. 301 LESSON VI. [May 12

THE ANOINTINQ AT BETRANY.

Mark 14. 1-9. Memory verses 8, 9.

GOLD)EN TEXT.
She bath doue what she could. Mar-k14. S

OUTLINE.
1. A Ministry, v. 1-3.
2. A Memotial, v. 4-9.

TIME. -30 A. D.
PLACE.-Bethany, Simon's bouse.
EXPLANATIONS.-Feast oj thte peusso,-

The old meitorjal feast of te exodits froni
Egypt. Un/eaî'eued bu-ead - Bîead mtade
wvîthîout fermenttationi. Titere weîe flot two
feasts, as woîîld seem lucre. The bread was
characteristie of titis peculiar feast, and is
therefore so mentioned. Alabaster box-
Literaliy, "an alaba.ster." A sînail cruet
supposed Vo have been shaped iike a rosebud,
and haviîug a dylindrical neck. Ointiet of
spikenesrd-A very precious perfoîne of soute
aromatic plant. 'Jhree; huindu-ed peîèce-Or,
denarii; a deuarius was a smail Romn
silver coinî equai Vo, a few cents of ourmiouey.

TEACHINGS 011 THiE LEssoN.

What in titis lesson Veaches ns-
1. Titat nto gift is l;oo costiy to be offered

Vo Christ?
2. Titat love makes any offering accept-

able?
3. That whatever we do for Christ is sure

of reward.

Tiri, LESSON CATECHISM.

1. Wbeie djd Jesus spend the last tw<i
days o! life? At Bethany. 2. How did tiuey
hoîtoîr hi thLure? They made a. supper for
him. 3.W \hat tribute of love tlid Mary pay
Vo, Iîim ? Site aîtointed his bead wtth spike-
iartd. 4. Wliat word of comniertiatioît did
Jesuts speak for lier? "Site bath done
what sie roitîui." 5 M'bat prophecy clii
bie inake about lier? Rer act should bie toid
troigh flite worid.

DOCTRItNAI. 'tTÇteESTION.-True service.

('xTECHISM QUESTION.
21. How is it prov'ed that the Hoiy Spirit

inspired the Oid Testamniit Seriptures?
Chiefly by the words of our Lord antd itis

apostes.
McIvil spake fron God, beiîîg movedl by te
EoyGitost. 2 Peter i. 21. Matt. xxii. 43.

TUE TRAMP.
GooD Mrs. Lee and ber littie faîttiiy

ivere just sitting dowvn Vo tea one
evening iu the early wiii'ter, wheiî
there caille a knock ut thte door-

lCorne iii," said Mrs. Lee, thinktuîg
one of the iieiglibours had just I-un

The duor- opened aiid a sti-atge
young mni c-ailite tii. Younîg Iuta:,
Aias !no !it was easy Vo see titait lie
vas "oîily a Vî-allip.ý' Whiat a sad
tory the word teil.s!

ICould you give nie a bit tif Supp
1 eir.na'ai ?t "l be said ; Il I've ti-anipec el 11

lav, and I'nt pi w'eifil 11i uugî-y.''
Nowv, 'Mrs. Lee was p11oor, but Site

lad a kind lieait. Site looked at bei V
wtt Phll andi ROI), eiid at detep pitN,
ose in hier lieart. Whuat if tiiey
houid coic Vo look Iike titis linur lad
unie day ?'t

Slhe asked hiiîî ini, aiîd--es, site
ealiv chid !site Lave hit a seat at hei-

own tahble. Aitti as lie ate she led iîim l
oa ak. How iiaii.ý que(stioîs sie asked t
uin !But tiîey w ere all so kindly put, VI

antd it xvas SC, plain that the gooi
wonîan iooked at him with motheri
eyes, that the poor feilow found him
self answerirtg lier with a strang
tremble in bis voice.

0f course, there was strong drink ii
the case. I-h. did îlot say sot, bnt Mrs
Lee knew it. After supper she foui)(
a wav to speak to lîjuti alone, attd ii
lier owit kind, earnest voice she begge(
Itini Vo give up the life lie was leadin,(
antd go home to bis niother, who shi
iearned was stili livinîg. Then sh(
said good-bye to Itin, and he wenl
away.

Three years after a clean, wehl.
dressed, respectable-looking man stop
ped at M rs. Lee's littie home.

"Do you rememiier me, mîadan 't
he selid, in a rnanly way.

"iNo, I do flot," Mirs. Lee replied.
"J have neyer seeit you before, I

think."
"ccBut voit have," said the smiling

young nman.
Then he recalled the tramp of three

years before, and saîd: 'Il amn that
poor fe]low. I could not forget your
kind words. 1 went bomle to my
mother, signed a tetnperance pledge,
fonnd work, began going to churcli,
and have made my mother happy every
day since. Now 1 arn in a nice littie
business of my ovin, amn doing well,
and, best of ail, have become a Chiris.

ian man. 1 have vowed neyer to
turn a tramp away with harsh words;
for, madam, your kind words saved
Illte."

Mrs. Lee wept and laughed togetîter.
D)o you wonder't

THE ARABICI AUCTIONEER.
OUR party were Standing in one of

te siîady tunnels which penetrate the
bazars of Cairo, when our atientioti
ivas attracted to a man wiîo was rmît-
ning s wiftly pas.t the littie siîops wliere
Moltauiînedaîî iierchtants "Vake it anîd
do for" uîtsophisticated foir-sîgners.
He was flonrisbing a brass piatter in
Lis haxtd, and was shîouting spasînodi-
cally as lie hturrieti along. Now and
ten some merchtatt wouid stop te

runner with ait intellifgibie remark,
ltt lie apparently paid littie lîeed and

wvenV trotting off algain. A short dis-
Lanîce beitind titis queer individual
vvaddipd a fat oid Aral) who showed a
desire Vo keep up withi the procession.

Il Is that rilan OrizY, or is lie an
scaping, titiet' 1t "we asked our drago-

"Neithrî; he's an. auctioneler. He
s trving to seli the piatter. He ruas
Iiroughli ail the' bazars sliouting the
iighest price hid. Tue merchants who
peak to hini are bidding. When he
las traversed the bazars, lie wili bring
t bat-k to iiiîi whîo lias offered inosV.
'lie fat mnit is the owne- of te piatter,
lui foliows to see fair deatlitîîg," was
lie answer.

'Thuis is a senîsiblie ctistoîi., It is the
Id story of Moiailkliedj and the
touittain: if Vit, people w iii fot go Vo
lie uructioneer, te auctiorteer goes to
lte people.-et1 - YouIthi.

1
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CAPTAIN COOK'S
eFainous Voyages Rouff

the World.
-Large 8vo. Volume, Profusely hlul

trated. Price $2.50.

This is a very handsonîe gift-book fe

young people.

The Christian's Seced
OFA

-HAPPY LIFE.
BY

NEW EDITIOtf, with two additional chapters,
WiVh iîîtrodnctionis by Rev. John Pottý

D.D., anîd Rev. J. A. Williams,[
D.D., writteu especiaiiy

for this edition.
220 Pages. Large ciear print (suisîl piles){Paper covers, - oc i 0

PRICES CIoth boards, 60Sc.
Extra cloth, gilt edges, 75c.

Tbis work, the denîand for wbich bi'd
been so great, bas uow been brouglît out iII
a îtew edîtion. The whoie work lias becO
reprinted IN LARGER TYPE, sud TWq
NEW CHAPTERS liave be-en added.

REV. DR. POTTS says ini bis introducl
tion :-Il now reeoaîîîend titis preciotli
volume Vo, ail who wisb Vo, feast at th*~
Kiiig's table, and travel on the Kiîîg's Ibigh,
way. The writer deais with sanictitleil sag&j
city with the daily diffilulties of Cbrists9t
life. 1 know o! fcw books more heipfuliOl
opeîîing up the new coventant priviieges c
believers, aud encoîîraging the îîs ii
of Clirist's foilowers Vo citer into te bIesseý
experieuce of habituai trust and 'Perecý
Love,' aîîd 'lThe peace o! God wicli passetw,
ahi utieeîstatuliig.'1 Let the readers (if Vhi
book be înany, and let it be recoîuîîeîîîi
hy ail wbo read it to mntay more."

REV. DR. J. A. WVILLIAMS says -ý
bis tntroduction -.-"The thorotîgh acquainit
aiice o! te writVer with the tlhtglîts jIl
feelings, tile needs aud difficuilties of theo
who are in searcb o! 'the happy iife,' and
the sini pie, yet faitbful and eartîest matineý
iii wiî- the great anîd saviîîg truths of thi
Scrîptures are set forth, wiil retîtler thi,
book, hy the Divine blessinlg, a illessetîger
o! coinfort, and a milis try o! iîeaiîg V'~
miatty distressed souls."

Wonderful Book;
tlit,

Tweive Reasons why the Bible lath
most wonderful book in the worid.

By G. T. SEYMOUR.
i2mo, Cloth, Glt Edges, 50 cents.

"The work is botb iustructive aud in-
terestiiîg. "-Methodist 'I'ntes.

WHYTE BROS.'
NEW MUSIC BOOK

Songs of Calvary
NOW READY.

BOUND IN 8TRONG MANILLA COVER8.

Price, 25 cents each, or $2.5o per dozeti.
4trNOTICE-'l'îree foîîrtlus of tue pieces

lu this book are NE%%', tet-er hîaviîîg Sp.
pcared before iu any tter bîook.

WILLIA4M BRIGAS. Publiaher,
73 & 80 King St. East Torontu.

C. W. COATIcS. MONTmnÇAL, 1./eL

8. '.kIUST~,HAàwAx,


